
FRANKFORT (Ky.) Nov. r, 1812.

•

.
to his excellency governor Shelby ,

(fated
.FORT HAKR'ISON, Gth Oct. 1812.

My Dear Sir,
The expedition of the mounted

riflemen has terminated. The Wabash
was recrosscd yesterday, and the whole
corps nre on their way to Busseron, whtrc
the adjutant-gen, wi l l attend in order
to have them propct.lv mustered and dis-
charged ; and where- their horsea may g'-t
forage during the delay necessary ior
this object.

Yes, sir, this army has returned, wi th-
out hardly obtaining the eight of an ene-
my. A simple narra t ive of fuels, as they
occurred, will beat expl.un the n-aaons
that have led to this state of thing's.

The army having finished crossiug the
Wabash on the 14th inst. marched about
three milea and enrdmpcd. I hen; re-
quested the attendance of the gen. fu-ld
officers and captains, to w(jom I imparted
the objects of the expedition- and the ad-
vantages that might resfflt-JTrom a fulf i l l -
ment of them. The jpea'rest Kickapoo
villages were from 8C^o 100 miles dis-
tant, and Peoria pot more than 160. By
breaking up these, or as in iny as our re-
sources would permit, we would be ren-
dering a service to all the, territories.—
That from their numbers, this tribe was
more favorable than any other near us ;
and from their situation and hostility,
had it more in their power to do u«> mis-
chief ; .of course to chastise and dcstYoy
these, would be rendering real benefi t to
our country. It was observed by some
officers, that they would meet l-he next'
morning, consult, together, and report to

____ me their opinions— ̂ dta i rmg at the.same
time to be furnished with the person on
whom 1 had relied for intelligence oi the
cbiuitry.

This council was held, and all the in-
telligence furnished that-had beeu request-
ed, and I had a report h ighly favorable to
the ent<-rprizt . Thi?, to me, was more
gratifying-;' ms I had found as early- as our
e n c a m p m e n t at Vincenncss, discontents
and murmurings, that. portended no wish
to proceed further. At Bus&croo, 1 found
an evident increase of discontent, altho'
no army was ever better or more am[,ly ,
supplied with rations and forage than at
this place. At Fort Harrison, where we
encamped on the lOih, & where; we were
Well supplied with forage, -&c. I found on
the 12th and 13th, many breaking off and
re turning -wi thou t applying to/ me lor a
discharge, and as far as I IrndvL wi thout
any notification to their officers i^tmk^ed

.1 have e.vf ry reason to suppose the offi-
cers.of every grade,- gave no countenance
to such a proccedu.re. Thinking myself
now secure in the confidence of my bro-
ther officers and the army, we proceeded
on our march early on the 15th, and con-
tinued it four days, our course near nor th
|n the prairie until we came to an Indian
house, where some corn, Sec. .had becu

—cultivated. The last. day of the march
tonhis place t had been made acquainted
with "a re tu rn of that spirit of discontent,
that had,] as I had hoped, subsided, and
when I had ordered a halt near sun-aet
jTor the first t ime that day) 'in a fine piece
of grass in the prairie, to^idour horses,
I was addressed in the mon\. rude and dic-
tatorial .ifwinncr-rrqtiiring'me imnicdialely
to RESUME fllT MAR£ II, or HIS bat-
talion wiuld break of/ from the arm;/ and
ItE'lUltN! !— —l his was a Q3rM,jor
SINGLE TON ! \J& I mention him in
justice to the other urricers of that grade.
But f rom every information, I began to
fear the army wxtitcfd but for a pretext to
return.' Tnia was offered next day by
our guides, who had thought they had
discerned an In'dian -village on the side
of a grove about ten miles from where
we encamped on the 4th night of our

- march, and tu rned us about G or 8 miles
out of our way. A.U almost u n i v e r s a l
discontent s.-emed to prevail , and \vc
took our course in such a d i rec t ion as
'we hoped would best atone for the error
in the morning* About or after sun-set
we cams to a thin grove affording water ;
here we took up our camp;; and about
this time arose one of the most violent
gusts of wirul, l ever remember to have
seen, not proceeding from cloudy. The
Indians set fire to the prairie, which
drove/on us so furiously, "that we were
compelled to tire; around our camp, to
protect ourselves.- This seems to have de-
cided the wrmy to return : I was inform-
ed of it so many ways, that early in. the.
next morning (Oct.' 20th) I requested the
attendance of the general and fluid offi-
cerst and stated to them my apprehen-

, ' sions, the expectation's of our country, the
disgrace attending the measure, and the
approbat ion of our own consciences __
Against this, I stated the weary situation
o.t our horses and the want of provisions,
(which to me seemed only partial, G days

having only passed since every part of the
army, aa waa believed, was furnished
with t e n j d a y s in bacon, beef or bread
stuff) thej reflsbns given for returning.—
I requested the commandants of each re-
giment to ..convene the whole of the offi-
cers belonging to it, and to take fully the
sense of tjhe army on this measure ; re-
port to the commandant of brigades, who
were requested to report to me in writ-
ing ; adding that if 500 volunteers would
tu rnou t , would put myself at tht irhend,
mil l proceed in quest of the towns.; and
the balanck,pi the army might rctr tnt un.
der the conduct of their officers in safety
to fort Ttc'ffinofK In less than one hour
the report was made almost unanimously

- • » - » • ! .

to return,
dictate tlv
only,

4 WORTIIINGTON, COOKUS & CO. ,
Have -received, and are now opening at \\IG\T g t o r c .

.Shepherd's-Tdwn,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Which are well worth the at tent ion of those who
wish to purchase. October 30.

I then requested that I might
course to be pin sued thin day

h I pledged myself fcbould not
put them/more than 6 milra out of the
way : my-object being to cover the rccon-
noiter iug panics, I .wished to send out
for the discovery of ihc Indian towns.—
About tl)is t ime the troops being parad-
ed, I^piit myself in front, took my course
and directed them to fVHow me ; the ro-
lu inns /moving off quite a cont rary way, I
sentcapta in Taylor and major Lee to ap-
ply to the oiHct-rs leading the columns, to
tu rn them. They were told it was not
in their power. The army had taken
their cours.1, and would pursue it. Dis-
covering great confusion and disorder in
the march, I threw myself in the rear,
fearing an attack on those who were there
from necessity, and continufd in that po-
sition the whole day. The exhausted
state of the horses, nor the hungrr of the
men,retarded this day's march : HO. s w i f t -
ly was it prosecuted that it was long be-
fore the rear arrived at the encampment.
The generals Ray, Ramsey and Allen,
lent all their aid and authority in restor,-
ing our march to order, and so far suc-
ceeded, as to bring on the whole with
much U-ss loss than I had learned ; in-
deed I have no reason to think we were
either followed or menaced by an enemy.
I th ink we marched at least 80 or 90
miles in the heart of the enemy's coun-
try : had he possessed a 'design to fight
us, opportunit ies in aboundancc present-
ed. -*-So formidable was our appearance
in the prairie., and in the country (as I am
told) never trod befure by hostile feet,
must impress the bordering tribes wi th a
sense of their danger. If it operates be-
neficially.in this way, our labor will not
altogether ia-vaiu.

I.hope the expence attending this ex-
pedition will be found less than usual on
such occasions. I have consulted cecono-
rny in every instance ;° subject only to

-real necessity has been the expenditure :
the forage has been the heaviest article.

To the officers commanding brigades ;
many of the field officers, captains, &c.
my thanks are due : many of the old Ken-
tucky veterans, whose heads artTfrostcd
by time,- are entitled to every confidence
and praise their country can bestow.—
To the adjutant, quartcr-master-gener-al,
and the members of my own family, I
feel indebted for ready, able and manly
support, in every instance. Let me here
include our frieucl George Walker our
judge advocate general ; whxTlivfd with
me, took more than a common share of
fatigue add toil, and who-.did all Jn^ his
power to further the service in the corps
of 'spiesand guides,..under the direction
of major Dubois, and the two companies
of Kentucky and Gwatkin, who encamped
near me, and were under my immedia te
orders. I experienced, an alertness and
attention higly honorable-to them :—
These corps were ready to have gone on
to execute any service'; the whole a-
mounted to about 125, and deserve ho-
norable mention.
'"" Mr. Ban-on and Messrs. Lacelly and
Le Plant, interpreters and guides, de-
s.erve well of me ; I am certain we were
not twenty milea from the Indian village
when we were forced to retire, and I have
many reasons to prove we were in the
right way.

•I have myself (auperadded to the mor-
t i f icat ion I left at thus returning) been in
a bad stale of health—fronr-firat to last ;

' and am now so weak as hot to be able to
keep myself on my horse.

A violent Diarrhea has puraued me
ten days past, and reduced me extremely
low ; I had resolved to continue'_wjth the
line of march a little, if unable to ride.—
There are yet many trmjgs of which I
wish to write ; they relate substantially to
prospective operations. Soon again shall
I have the honor to adresa your excellen-
cy, in the mean time be assured of the
perfect consideration and high regards of
j our obedient friend and servant ,

Gov. Shelby--
SAMUEL HOPKINS.

BLANK BOOKS
. For Sale at this Office,

James Brown & Co.
At their Store in S/iepherd's-Towtit arc

nuiv opening and $cHiiig\
HOSE, str iped and p l a in IJUnkets
Super f ine wh i t e and scar le t Flannels
Y'. l l .nv , red and whi te ditto, assorted

qual i t ies
Bearsn ina , Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Tbicks aud Plains/
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Ciss imeres ~) assorted
Middle ami low-p i i ccd ditto, J cclors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
V«lvr t» and Velveteens, assorted
M.uscilles, '1 o i l r n t - t tc , Swansdown and

Silk Vcbt ings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Si lk , Kill , Shammy and other Gloves
Black, p ink , .crimson, blue and straw*

colon d Canton Crapta
French dit to 'di i to
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China and Qucen's-ware
, Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as wi.ll of necessity aa of elegance
and taste. They are detar'mined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready-payment—and to punctual cus-

at a short credit.
November G. tf

To the Public.
THE large and commodious WARE-

HOUSE erected by the Potomac Com-
pany at Harprr 's Ferry, for the.reception
of all kinds of PRODUCE, is now in
readiness^and so arranged as to receive it
from the Waggons or Boats, :free from
any charge. The subscriber has procur-
ed* number of new Boats, of the best
construction, which.w.ill always be man-
n e d - b y the most careful and experienced
Boatmen. He pledges .himself for the
most satisfactory care of all articles com-
mi t t ed to h.is charge,, and will transport
the same wi th the greatest possible expe-
dition to George-Town or Alexandria,
and bring back in return, whatever may
be desired by the..shippers, at the most re-
duced freights. For the accommodation
of the public in general, he will, at all
times keep on hund for sale, upon the
most reasonable terms, Plaster, Salt,'
Fish, fkr;. AH perapos storing produce
with the subscriber, are assured, t n a t U
shall meet with no detention at any mo-
ment when it-raay be .prudent to navigate
the river.

WM. GRAHAM.
October 3Q,' 1812.

MRS ALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23. years. He is offered for sale
for no other reason than that he ran away
without cause. The purchaser must
'agree to remove him at least 300 miles
from this place. Inquire of the Printer.

Jefferson county, Nov. G. tf,

REMOVAL.
-The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has -removed/to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next door to
Henry Isler's saddler's shop, .where he
intends carrying on the BLUE DYING
and COVERLET WEAVING in all its
various branches.-—Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable.—Thanking a gene-
rous public' for past favors, and hopts a
continuance of the same.

«• , JOHN LEMON.
Charlestpwn, Aug. 7... Sm.

_ . ':n; • • '- _ •

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in cash, will be

given for hides and skins, delivered at the
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlestown, Noy. 13. 3m.

-Blank Deeds

Public Sale. /
THE subscriber wil l s.11, on TueMay

the 1st' day of December iitxt, at hii
dwelling on Elk Branch,

Forty head of fat Cattle,
now feeding with corn—thir ty head of fat
hogs, now in the pen, anil fed'since Octo-
ber with corn. Ilorst-s and nhein will
also ,be nfll-red for sale. Six months cre-
dit wi l l be given on the purchasers giving
bond and good security.

JACOB H. MANNING.
Nov. 20;

FOR SALE,
Two Negro Women,

One aged about SOyears, ond has been
accustonud to house work, and the other
about 18 years of age, with a child 8 or 9
months old ; the' latter wom>.n is a house
servant and used to st whig and washing.
Inqu i r e of the printer.

November, 20.

Valuable Land for Sale
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell atpubYtc auc-
tion, for ready money, at FirUon'*^^
vern, in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
on Tuesday the 15lh day of December,
1812, a tract of land, situate in the coun-
ty of Jefferson- on the east side of Aj
Shenandoah river, being a part of Vet-
dinando Fairfax's Shannondalc tract, and
containing 1267 acres, be the tame more
or <less, conveyed by deed from the said
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor, trustees to secure the p?}riient
of a sum of money in the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins. The Deed of trust wi th a plat
and certificate of survey annexed) Vill
be exhibited on the day of sale.

BONNET T A Y^QR,^
acting Trustee.

October 9,"1812. '.' tdi-

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION-upoD

Tuscorora Creek, about four miles from'
Martinsburgh, in Berk'clry county, ,V7r-.
g iuia—containing upwards of three hun-
dred and thir ty acres, about one hundred
and sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
a^res of meadow, which is believed to
be superior to any on the creek—two
apple orchardsj with Buildings contigu-
ous to each. This farm is well calcu-
lated for the accommodation of two fa-
milies ; on it arc several never-failing
springs of excellent lime stone waiet-^-
There is a Saw-mill on the farm, and the
head race Vs .dug for a Merchant-mill)
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet—-
The title is indisputable. A further de-
scription is deemed, unnecessary, as any—
person inclined to purchase-,-wilLmost
probably view the premises. For terms,
apply to Ebenezcr Christy, at the Bloom-
cry .Mills in Jtfferson county, or to tht
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. - 2 m .

County, to w i t ,
Sppiember Court] IS'-

I^rc Evans and his wife, Me Jane Darn-
house, . Complainants,

vs."
'-Rio-hard Barnhmise,' Witi larn BartM"*

Nuncv Burnhousi", Culel) Bnrnhouse, »»!>•
nils- T. Barrihouse, and"Anpus.tus-.»""*-
house, he i rs ,a t law of Richard H»rn-
house,' decs-used, Defendants-—

IN CHANCERY. .

THE defendants not having entered tue '•
appearance »nd given security acror

i ne to the act of assembly and "'he.r
f
ul

rtion
. tlm court, and it appearing to. the satisw«•

of the court that they are not inhabit*""
Uris commonwealth ; on the .motion _01
pUiiititr:, hjr thtrir counsel, it is orAttta, "

,- th 'e . su id defendants do appear here ou •
fourth Monday in Oc.tober next, and an»*
the bill o( the plaint iffs; and that • *ffl£
this order be forthwith inserted ™ ™*.af\r,
rner'sHcpoBitory iW two months
and published at the door of the
of said county.

A copy.

CMAHLES-TOWN, County, Virginia,) ' P R I N T E D nv R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
L
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From tlw

TO T M R I ' .DtTORI.

Camp near 1111 fake, fay. 8 f A , 1812,
( .cnera l Sinyt'»-h;u nt:en in the Nation-

.̂  l iHtll igoiKt-r, ' the official letter of Ma-
'j!,r l i e n r r . i l V. Ht -nosdr te r , r e spec t ing thr
'j'air of Queens town ; an;l bas observed
^at his naiiu: is twice i n t i o d u c e d in a
Wty that m t i V . ' t t q u i r e exp lana t ion .

General V. R. iiosc-lat-.r ejys, u I
on tli'- o tb 'n^t . (Oct.) wfi.ttehj.lo
(inn. SmylK^I/esthig an i n t e r v i e w
w i t h him, Mrtjor Guu-r-1 Hall , nnd the
Conimand.ai.iB of the" U. Suuea' rcgi-
men'.s, for the purpose.of.cotilerring.'up-
on the tu l ' j . :« - t of f u t u r e operations."

On the 3d of October, Gi'rtcrfil ^7T'
llensstlaer "urderi-d a G c n t r - l Court
l \ I a r t i a l to be hclJ at. General Smyth's
C a m p ; and on the 5in, he addressed a
i iy i t to Gt-u. Smyth , rt squesting an inter .
v i t w upon thi:' •earliest day possible,
11 conptxtent ti'ith the businesi if the Court

• Mirtlal, and other i.ndispcnssble dutii.s."
On the 8th i-i the n i g h t , the -intact Was

made nn the A d a m s and Csteclouia* On
the y;.h, in tb«: morning, Gtn. Simth's
brigade ni'-rchcd to Black Rock upon an
alarm ; and two of th^ r eg imen t s wore- up
all thaf uiglu. On the 11th, at day l ight ,
4hc brigade, three companies cxccptcd,
inarched fur Lttvi'stow'n ; and hav ing
proccttled twelve luilu-s th rough the wor«t
Toad anil we.it!icr- Cver seen, returned,
t\ie order being countern ianacd .

Tht ie-wa* no time between the 5th
and.tin- l.."'.h of October, at which Gene-
ral Snjvtli , with the cotnmandibg officers
of regiments, could have left the brigade,
"consistent wi th the bus iness jof the
Court .Martial, and other iqTiffpermblir
duties." Nor would Genf - ra l Smyth
have decintd it proper, wi thout ah order,
to ..have l»'ft h i u brigade w i t h i n three milea
of an en tmy, mui gone, Wi th all UK offi-
cers commanding rtgimtnts, a day's
journey, to repeat an opinion which he
had already .expressed.—Set; A.

In another par f 'o f this letter, General
V. Renssclaer says, tha t on the morn ing
of the. 12th, 'u , having u-ow determined to

'"''au'ae'K'XiMeT?^
General Smyth to march; not w i t h the..-'
view o f h i b aid in the attack, for I consi-
dered the force 'de tached suf f ic ien t ; but
to support the de tachment , .should the.-
cur.ibtt Ije obstinate and long .continued."
• (.in-.'-T;! V. I t rnascl ier did not ou the
1.:-li !i--.-i IT.-LTS to General Smyth to
f.i;.rr?i.~!•>:...- l{. .

'-.).) tlic U !i, hbou t 10 o'clock, A. M.
f j f i ) , V. K . n , sc l . i i - r .•/-\/ .send ail" order to
(JL-n . Sinv'thiro in.in;b,-. v/hich was re-
r e i v e d about "2 o\.ioi k, i'.'M. auii obcy-
i u i-.i£t^ath_1-rSic C.

A."
Extract of a Letter from Brigadier Gene-

ral. Smyth, to M.yor Gt'ii. "/'. lientiselu-
<:r, ditti'iJ Uujahc, ii'Ji/i Scjil...'\ ti 12.
'• I M O ^ U the ih-scription I have bad of

the rivei belo.w ihc falls, ih'c v i t w of the
fhore U-low K o i ^ K r i p , and the informa-
tion r t-cuivcd afi to thc'prepafations of the
Li icmv, I am cf opinion our crossing
BtKuihi be ' t f i ' ;c :ed-between Fort Eii.e.and
Chippeway. Ifh^as t lureforc seemed to

"we proper tu encamp the L7nitcd States'
troops iicar bulLloe, i l iere to prepare for
ollonsrivc; op'orations. - Vuur instruct ions,
or T bLt t i - r i n f o r u i a t i c n , may decide you
to give me dif lcrcut-orders , >.liich 1 will
await." . '

B.

Ifcja-Qiartcrs,'Leiuistotviti
12/A QcUlier, 1812.

SIR — I have this muhicul received
your let ter ofyt;st«nJav.

To/night I bl'.iill agiiin a t tempt to cross
the r iver , and attack the enemy's batte-
ries on the heights orQucenstown.—=—_
o.lo.;!J c i rcunis tancos render it necessary
to march your brigade,- I will advise you
to-tnsrron.1.

With great respect, I. am, Sir, your
cbcdieu;"servant.

3. V. RENSSKLAER,
Jlcjsr Gen, Commanding.

?. S—L'u-ut. Col. Cht io i ie has" airi-
vctl wi th b < ; a i H , S-cc.

fir/f. Ccn. Sir.uth, of the U..S. Prices.

and march to Lcwistown, wi th every pos-
sible ( ) i r , p i t c h .

Hy order of Maj. Gen. V. Rcn«flr laer .
SOL. V. RENSSELAER.

« Aid-dtfC'anif),
N. I).—A Postscript to the above says,

" the height* of Quee.nstown are carried ;,
and the enemy's lire is nearly silenced in
every quarter ,"

Th« orders given on the 10th and 13lh,
for Gen. Smyth to march, were uo timed,
that he should not arrive to share in the
honor of the expedit ion ; but might ar-
rive in time to bear the responsibility of
.its ultimate failure."

C'jftij of a Letter from Mr. .$''. 7'. ' Ander-
.v»«, enchsing one from Coin. Chauncey,
to t'te iVc'y of the Navy.

SACKET'S H A U B O H ,
13t/i Nov. 1812.— At night.

S I K — Since the enclosed letter from
the Commodore was Written, the Grovy-
I c r ' h u h returned with a prize, aud in her
captain Uio.ckf brother to the la'te Gene-
ral of that name, wi th the baggage of the
lat ter . Uy tlie.pr'r/.c we learned that the
E a r l l N T o i r a was off the False Ducks, and
the Corrmiodore has put off in a snow
storm in the hope of cutt ing her off from
Kingston.

From informat ion received from capt.
IJruck, there is no question but that King-
ston is very strongly c!t:fendtd. He ex-
pressed burpri'/.e to find our .vessels had
got out of the harbor afttf hav ing bc:en in
i t ; and says that .the regiment to wh ich
he belongs is quartered t l i c t f , 500 strong,
besides other regulars and a wV.lr 'uppoint-
ed militjiu The resistance made fully
jus t i f i e s this rtport. 13e ns.iured, sir,
that in the action of Which the Comnici-
dore has given you an account, the nation-
al honor has been most ably supported.

In great haste,
Your most obedient servant,

SAML. T. ANDERSON.
The flan. Paul Hamilton,

of the Nuvy.

SACKKT'S
I th Nov. 1 812.

FOR S A L E AT THIS OFFICE. Oct. 16.
GEO.HITE,C.J.C,

l d i / i Octobur, lii!2.
( • r . M - . i i A L oiujr.ns.

3fig, Gen. Smyth ' will-please to RIVC
ers for h'u brigade to & t r i L ' c their unto

SIR — I ornved.here last evening in a
gale of wind, the pilots having refusrd ' to
keep tin- Li'.l:<.'%; On tlie 3th I fell in w i t h
thc 'Roynl George aud chased her in to tbu
liay of Quant i wl,)v-re I lost sight of luT-in
the night. In the morning of the (Jth we
agiin got sight of-her -lying- in- the King-
ston ch.'iunei. \Vc gave chase and fol-
lowed 'hc-r into the harbor of Kingston,
where we engaged her and the batteries
for on? hour aud 45 minutes. 1. had
made, up my mind to board her, but she
was so well protected by the batteries and
the wind blowing'-directly in, it was deem-
ed impruden t to. make the a t tempt ut that
t ime : the pilots silso refused to tu lcc
charge of the vessels. Under these cir-
cumstance*, and it bc-ing a l ter sundown,.
I determined to haul o f fand ren^v the at-
tar.k next morniug. We beat up in good
order i judcr a heavy fire from the -ItoJ'al
George and bat ter ies to 4- mile Point
where we anchored. .It blew Imuvy . in
in / tqualls Jrom the westward dur-
ing the night, and there was every :7ppcar-

•ancc.pfa gale of wind. '1 lie fjilpta bc'-
came alarmed and I thought it most pru-
denT to get into a- place of more airfcty. I
thereiurc (very reluctantly) duferrtd re-
newing the a t tack upon the ships and forts

.unti l a more favorable opportuni ty . . -
At 7 A. 'M. on the 10th, I- made the

signal to weigh, and we beat out of a ve-
ry narrow channel under a very heavy
press of sail to the open lake. At ten,
\ye fell in with the Governor Simcoc1, run-
ning for Kingblon, and chased her into
the hai bur'. She escaped by running over
a reef of rocks under a heavy fire from the
GovernoHjTompkins, the Hamilton and
the Julia which cut her very much. All
hti people ran below while under the, fire
of these vessels. The llomilton chased
her into nine feet water before she hauled
elf. We" tacked to the southward with
an intention of running to our station at
the Ducks, but it coming on to blow very
heavy, the pilots told me it would be uu-
safe to keep the lakes. I bore up for this
place where i arrived last night. ' ,

In our passage through, the Day of
Quanti, I discovered a schooner at the
village of Armingstown which we took
possession of, but finding, she would de-

.tain us (being then in chase of the Royal
George) I ordered Lieut. Macphcrson to
take out her sails and rigging aad burn

her, which he did. We also took the ,
schooner Mary Hall from Niagara at the '
mouth of Kingston harbour, And took
her with us to our arichorageV'The, next
morning, f inding that she couta not bent
through the channel with us, I ordered
the sailing master in the Growler to take
her t indur convoy and run down past
Kingston, anchor on the east end of Long
Island and Wait for a wind to come up on
the.cast side. I waa also in hopes that
the Royal George might be induced to
follow for the purpose of re-taking our
prize, but her commander was too well
aware of the consequences to leave his
moofiugs.

We lost in this affair one man killed
and three slightly wounded, with a few
shot through our sails. The other ves-
sels lost no men and received but l i t t le
injury in their hull and sails;'"with the ex-
ception of. the Pert, whose gun burstcd
in the early part of the action and wound-
ed her commander (sailing master Arun-
del) badly, and a midsh ipman and three
men slightly. Mr. Arundel, who refused
to quit the deck although wounded, was
knocked overboard in beating up to our
anchorage, and I am sorry to spy was
drowned.

The Royal George must have received
very considerable injury in her hull and
in men, as the gun vessels with:-a long
32 pounder were seen to strike her almost
every shot, and it was observed that she
was reinforced with troops four diffcr-ent
t imes during the action.-
' I have great pleasure in saying that
the ofi icers and men oo board of every
vesntl behaved with the utmost coolness,
and -are cxtre'mely anxious to meet 'the

"enemy on the open lake ; and as long as
I have the honor to command such offi-
cers and such mco, I can-have no doubt
of the result.

I think I can say with great propriety
that we have now the command of the
lake, and that we can transport troops and
stores to any part of it without any risk of
an attack from the enemy, although the
whole of his naval force was not collected
«t Kingston, yet the force at.the different
batteries.would morc.than counterbalance,
ihc vessels tha t were absent. It was
thought by all the ofiicers in the squadron
that the enemy had more than thirty guns"
mounted at Kingston and from 1000 to
1500 intn. The Royal George protect-

1 ed by this force was driven into the inner
harbor, under the protection of the rnus-
'k'etry, by.the Qneida, and four small
schooners fitted* out us gun-boats; tho
Governor .Tompkins not having been able
to join in the action unti l about_sundown,
owing to the lightness of the winds, and
the pert's gun having bur&t ;the second or
third shot. "' *

We arre replacing all deficiencies, and
I shall proceed up the lake the f i rs t wind
in the hopes'to fall in with the Bnrl JVloria
and the Prince Regent; at any rate I shall
endeavor to prevent them from forming
a junct ion wi th the Royal George again
this winter. I shall also visit Niagara ri-
vtT impract icable , .in order to land some
guns and stores that I have taken on board
for iihat purpose. If the enemy are still
in possession of Queenstown, I shall try
to land them a lew miles below. I shall
have the honor of wri t ing you more in
detiiiljjpon this rmbject on my return,'or
perhaps before I leave here if the wind
blioulcl continue a-head.

I hnvf i the honor to be,
V t ry_ r e i< p e c t f 1111 y,

Sir, your obedient serv'r,
ISAAC CHALJNCKV,

The Honorable
1 PAUL HAMILTON, Scc'yoflhc Navy
d '

*r*r*r*rs*j'*^S'*t'*f'^

CANANDA1GUA, Nnv. 12, 1812.
AV.e Ita&tcn tu Jay before our ruaders the fjl-

lowiup important huud-bi l l , tvtiich wus th.ib
day poliuly bunded ua by lieut. Uoosevilt,
who is-ocdepcd-by gemiral Smyth to ".pro-
ceed to the counties of. OnLurio, Sentca and
C&yuiKd, to hi \\\<* on such volunteers as will
agree to cross the river-Niagara ir:to Cana-
da, and nurform u month'a duty in th"; nr-

. ihy." fl^tessENqEu.]
, TO THE MEN OF NEW YORK.

_ For many years you have seen your
country oppressed with numerous wrongs.
Your government, although above all
others devoted to peapc, huve be.cn forced
to draw the sword, and rely on the valor
of the American people. .

That valor has been conspicuous. But
the uatioil has been unfortunate in tho BC-

lection of some of tho
ed it. One army ha
surrendered and lost,
sacrificed by a precipi

[No. 245.

e who have direct-
been disgracefully
Another has been

tatc attempt to pass
it over at the strongest points of the ene-
.my's lines with most incompetent means.
The cause of these miscarriages i.s appar-
ent— -the commanders were popular men,
" destitute alike of theory and experi-
ence" in the art of war.

In a few days the troops under my com-
mand will plant the American standard in
Canada. They are men accustomed to
obedience, silence and steadiness. They
will conquer, or they will die.

Will you stand with your arms folded,
and look on this interesting struggle 'i
Are you not related to the men who
fought at Bennington and Saratoga ? Has
the race degenerated ? Or 'have you un-
der the baleful influence of contending
factions forgot your country ? Must I
turn from you, and fttkthe men of the Six
Nations to support the' government of the
United States? Shall 1 imitate the offi-
cers of the British king, aud suffer our un-
gathered laurels to-be tarnished by ruth-
less-deeds ? Shame, where is thy blush ?
No. Where I command, the vanquished
and the peaceful man, the child, the maid,
and the matron, shall be secure frpm
wrong. If we conquer, we will " con-
quer but to save."

-Men of New-York 1
The present is the hour of rcnown.^-

Have you not a wish for fame ? Would
you not choose "in future times to be
named as one* of those, who, i m i t a t i n g
the heroes whom Montgomery led, have
in epite of the seasons, visited the tomb
of the chief and conquered the country
where he lies ? Yea. You- desire your
share of fame. Then, seize the present
moment. If you do not, you will rqgret
it, and say, "the valiant have ble;d"in vain ;
the friends ol my country fcllr-«nd I waa
not there.'" '

Advance then to our aid, I will wait
for you a few days. I cannot give you
the day of my departure. -But come on.
Come in companies, ha l f companies, pairs
or singly. -I will organise you for a short

.~
is far, and send back your hors'cs. But .
remember, that every map who accom-
panies us, places himself. under my com-
mand, and shall submit to the salutary re-
straints of discipline.

ALEX. SMYTH, liri$ Gen.
Camp, near Bujj'ahc^ 10th Nov. 1812.

F R O M T U E SCK)TO G A Z E T T E — E X T H A .

Franklinton, Nov. 19, 1812.
An express arrived here this morning

with a despatch from brigadier general
Tupper, containing his report to Gen.
Harrison, of his late" expedition to the
Rapids of the Miami, for the purpose of
driving oil' a body pf Indians and British,
who had assembled there to take off a
quant i ty of corn which remains in the
fields at that place. Gen. Tupper ar-
rived with his command at the Rapids,
umliscovered by the enemy, in the night
of "the 13th inst. He immediately nude
a disposition for passing the river, and
some few of our men got over, but the
greater part of them missed the focd, and
many of them were in great danger of
drowning—thty were however-rescucd
by the few horses which gen. T. had with
him, but lost a part of their arms. As
soon as the day appeared, and they were
discovered by t h f enemy, the gun and
other boats that were in the r iver , -c l ipped,
their cables and ^.sctfped down the Lake.
The Indians howeVtr, more brave than
their allies, crossed over on horsea and
ma.de several violtut attacks upon our
tro'qps. They were received with firm-
neaa, driven back and forced to recroas
the river with considerable loss,

Gtn. Tupper finding it impossible to
cross Oie river, and being entirely out of
provisions, as the men took nothing with
them except what they carried on their
backs, was obliged to return—four were
killed on our side, and one wounded—
the enemy were seen to carry off many of
their dead and wounded in ttie nation on
the land, and many more were knocked
'off their horsea in recrossing the r iver .
The Indiana were commanded by the
Wyando.t chief, Splitlog, who was .very
conspicuous, being mounted upon a fine
white charger. This chief was supposed
to have been killed or wounded, a»ano-
ther Indian was upon his horse* at the
close of the action.

I
.,<!



CONGRESS.
IN SENATE,

Friday, November 27.
The Senate resumed the consideration

of the bill from the House concerning the
pay of the army, Etc. and amendments re-
ported by the committee thereto*

On motion to str ike out 'the 3d section
which authorises the enlistment of all
young men over eighteen years of age,
there were—
. For striking it out, Messrs. Anderson,
Bradley, Campbell of Ohio, Campbell of.
Tenn. Condit, Cults, Franklin, Gaillard,
German, Gilrrian, Goodrich, Gregg, Hor-
sey, Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Lloyd,
Leib, Magruder^ Pope, Reed, Smith of
(Md.) Smith of (N. Y.)JTaylor, Turner,
Worthington—26.

Against striking it out, Messrs. Craw-
ford, Robinson, Tail, Varnum—4.

The further consideration of the bill
was, after debate, postponed to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, November 23.

After several petitions on the subject
of the late importation of British manu-
factures were presented and referred as
usual to the committee .of .ways -and
means,

. Mr. Newton'.'from the committee of
commerce, &c. presented a bill to prohi-
bit the uses of licences, issued voder the
authority of foreign governments ; read
the first and second time and committed
for Thursday next.

Mr. Cheves from the committee of
ways and means presented a bill, to de-
fray the expcnces incurred under the act
authorising a detachment from the militia
of the United (States.—read the first and
second t ime and committed to a commit-
tee of the whole house to-day.

The house, on the said bill went into
- committee, made amendments, which

were concurred in, and the bill ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time to-
day.

The house then went into committee of
the whole on the bill to enable the people
of the Mississippi Territory to form a \
Constitution and state government. A- i
mendments made and concurred in by
the house.

A imRion was then made by Mr. Pit- '
kin, to strike out the rst Sec. which was

. negatived, yeas 32, nays 68. After an
amendment in. the house, the said bill
was ordered to bp engrossed and read a.
third t ime to-morrow.

The bill to dtfray the expences of the
.-••; detachment ofTmlitTa being- engrossed:

was then read a .third time and, passed ;
and the title prescribed.

, The House Adjourned-.—
*

Tuesday, November^.
"Several private petitions._were read

and referred.
On motion of Mr/ Poindexter, Re-

solved, That a commit tee be appointed
to'enquire i>nto the expediency of repeal-
ing or modifying the act entitled u an act

-to divide.the Indiana Territory into two
separate governments," passed January
l l t h , 1812, and of providing more effec-
tually for the government of the Michi-
gan Territory, and the committee have
leave to report by bill or otherwise. •

The bill for admitting the: Mississippi
Territory into the union, was read the
third time and passed, 63 to 39.

OQ motion of Mr. Jennings, Resolved,-
That the.committee oa military affairs
be instructed to enquire into the cx'pc-
d'^ncy of authorising the president of the
U.\ited States to cause" two additional
companies of mounted rangers to be rais-
ed fcfr the protection of the frontiers.

The speaker read a letter from the
capt. of the U. S. frigate Constellation,
inviting the members to dine on board of
her to-morrow, or on the first fair day.

Wednesday, Novembcr 25.
Mr. Cheeves. from the committee of

ways and means made a report on th<;
subjcct-of the bonded goods.

The committee of ways and means lo
whom was referred _thc .subject of the
late, importations of goods from Great
Britain and Ireland in violation of thc-
non-intcrcourse law—state that they have
had'a correspondence with the secretary
of the treasury ; a detailed examination
of committees of Merchants from Bos-

'ton, New-York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, &r. g statement of Mr. Russell's,
our late charge des affairs, who was so

-pohte PS to attend them, and"
•REPORT, That on a view of the

whole sunject the committee ure of opi-
nion, that the secretary of the treasury
has full power to remit,f^LJnitigate tnc.
penalties or forfeitures tncTijftjed, should
an interposition in cither way be.callcd
•for by fhe circumstances of the case, they
therefore i ccouuncnd that it be

n y n gpetitions with the accomp
laments be referred to the secretary

treasury.
Mr. BasseU asked and1 obtained leave

to report two bills, one fojr n .uhorising an
increase of thr navy of the 1 J. S. and the
other on the subject of navd pensions

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to
legislate upon the subject, Jind that the

ilocu-
of the

The latter was accordingly reported but
not the former.

The resolution for awardibg cspt Hull
a gold medal and each ofliccf a silver one
with suitable devices, also, jij? 100;000 to
be distributed among the cnew as prize
money wafspnssed in commit tee of the
whole. It was then ordered to lie on the
table in order .to have,the accompanying
documents printed. I

On motion of Mr. Williams, ordered
that when the house adjourn they ad-
journ to meet on Friday nextf1"-—\

Friday, Nov< 27-
Mr. Basaett, from the Committee on

Naval Affairs, made a long argumenta-
tive feport on that subject, concluding
with reporting a bill " to increase the Na-
vy of the U. States." "[This bill is blank
ac to the proposed ratio of increase.]

Mr. Bassett also reported a bill making
provision for certain NaVy Pensions.

These bills were twice read and com-
mitted to a Commit tee of the whole
House.

The engrossed bill concerning Territo-
rial and District Judges, was read a third
t ime; and, on motion, rcTOnrmitted to.a
Select Committee.

The House adjourned to Monday.

MONTREAL Oct. 31.
The Prisoners taken at Detroit and

I bnbught down to Quebec, are on the point
1 of embarking for Boston,.for_the purpose

of being exchanged.
Five cannon are now lying at the Cha-

teau court, taken at Detroit.

CHARLESTON, Nov. IS.
RETALIATION.'

On Monday last, twelve British sea-
men were taken from on board the prison
ship in this harbor and conducted to ja i l ,
as hostages, to abide the fate of those six
men taken from the crew, of the -priv-a- i

, teer, Sarah-Ann, captain Moon, of Bait, j
, (carried into Nassau some time since) |

and sent to Jamaica to be tried for thei r
lives as British subjects ; and altho' five

; of them were stated by captain Moon
to be American born and the other one a
naturalized citizen. . Lrt this practice be

i continued, and there will b.e very soon an
,; ie"n'd to"tiaking!an"d""hanging Arnericah"ct-'
' tizens by the British.

NEW-YORK, Nov.M25.
•ANOTHER BRILLIANT N A V A L VICTORY.

Arrived here yestcr-day-j-yi 18 days
from Bermuda, the Cartel Brig-Diamond,
capt. Williams, wi^h the officers and crew
of the United States sloop of war Wasp,
icaptured by the British ship Poicticrs, of
74 guns.- By this arrival, the editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser have received
the following particulars of the action and
'capture bf'the .British sloop of war Fro-
lic, by the United States sloop of war
Wasp, Capt. Jones, affording another
proof of the decided superiority of Ame-
rican bravery and naval tactics.

" The United States''• sloop of war
Wasp, on the 18th ult. in the lat. of 37,

ind long. 65, W. fell in wi th six large
^merchant ships under the convoy of H.

B. M. sloop of war' Frolic. The Wasp
engaged the Frolic'; and, after a close,
action of 43 minutes, boarded and took
possession of her. The Frolic mounted
22 guns, and the Wasp but 18 guns... In
this action, against a force so much her
superior, the Wasp had 5 killed and 5
wounded; all the latter have since re-
covered'. The,Frolic had nearly 30 men
killed, and 40 or 50 men wounded. A-
mong her killed was the First Lieut, and
Master; among hrr wounded, the Captain

••and 2d Lieut, and one Midshipman.—-
None of the Officers of the Wasp were
either killed or wounded. Soon after
the action, H. B. M. Ship of.the line Poic-
tiers hove in sight to windward, and as
the .Wasp was much cut in her spars, sails

~and rigging, she was unable to escape the
pursuit, and was therefore captured : and

,,the prize ,be"irig entirely a wreck (her
masts having gone by the board soon af-
ter she had surrendered) she was re-cap-
tured. The Poictiers at- the time of fall-
ing with the Wasp and her prize, was
bound oiTthe Chesapeake ; but-iri-conse-
quence of the disabled conditions of these
two vessels, she proceeded with them to
Bermuda.
" Two days bf fr>i-e the action there

was a severe gale of wind, in which the
Wasp lost her jib-boorn and two seamen,
and the Frolic springing her main-yard ,
and at the t ime of the action h:i.l it upon
deck for repair. The loss of her tnuin-

yard however was of no disadvantage to
the Frolic, as tl;e two vessels were cngag-
ed before the wind, under close r-ielVd
topsai ls , and with the top-gallant ya rds
down, it. blowing fresh wirh u heavy swc.ll
of the sea.

" The officers and crew o f t h e W a i p
were landed at Bermuda, from the Pcfic-
tiers, on the 20th ult . and all the officers
for thwith admit ted to their parole.-—
Capt. Jones and his officers were treated
wi th much respect and c i v i l i t y whi le on
board the Poictiers, and albo'during ihu.ir
stay at Burmuda.""•

November 20.
A HRIT1SH FRIGATE CAPTURED.

Extract of a letter from Portland, 'doited
Nov. 21,vf.

" I have this day conversed with the
captain of p Swedish vessel, just arrived
at Bath, from St. Bartholomews, who
says he w« boarded eleven days since by
a Baltimore privateer , and was informed
that he had been in company wit'h- com-
modore llodgers' squadron, and that the
commodore had fallen in with and cap-
tured the British frigate Acasta."

A letter from Albany was received yes-
terday morning," stating that our North-
ern Army had crossed from Champlain
into Canada ; and tha t the Army at Buf-
fjloe,. vinder general Smyth, had reached
Queenston.

Extract of a letter from an ^officer, at
Plattjsburg, dated November- 15, 1812.
" This afternoon we have received or-

ders to march to-morrow morning at 8
o'clock, a'nd each man to have 26 rounds
of cartridges—-it is not known where we
are to march, but the general opinion is
we ace to go to Laedy Woods between
this and Montreal . Gen. Dearborn-ar-1

rived at this place this rriorning."
Extract of a letter, dated PI'tttsburg', Mon-

day evening, Nov. 16.
" This moment the army is preparing

to march to Canada. It.1 has been under
marching orders several days, but it was
not certain to match unt i l yesterday,
when geVeral Dearborn arrived here. It
will be about 6000 strong," am) will go by
forced marches. Whether it is going ou
a mere entcrprize to make a stand, if it
can, public opinion has not yet ascertain-
ed ; but that it does hot in tend to surren-
der wi thout a little fighting is clearly as-
certained in the public mind. I believe
gen. Chandler wi l l - command as.general
Dearborn is'going back and gen. Bloom-
field is sick."

B U F F A L O E , No'V. 18.

Fifty barrels Suit gone over to the Bri*
'Tixfi.'—'A." few nights sinceT' a boat load of j
salt came.up Niagara river, passed Black
Rock and run aground off Buffiloe creek,
arid after a family had been landed from
tlve boat, the owner left a man on board, <
to take care of the boat. But no sooner ,
had the owner got handsomely into this ;
village, when the man in the boai,_hoi3t- :

ed sail and made for Fort Erie, which
place he arrived at in safety. ;

Flags have been sent over to demand a
restoration of the salt. An answtr, we
understand, was received-that the salt
would-be restored, and trie" person .who
went over, imprisoned.

Bvston, November 24.
Yesterday arrived iu Quarantine Road",

the British transport ship Royalis t , -capt .
Clark, 24 days from Quebec, with 180
officers and soldiers of the 4th U. States
regiment, taken at Detroit—and now re-
leased on parole. One soldier died on
board, and several are sick. Another
transport sailed in company, also for Bos-
ton, with troops, of whom 60 arc-said to
be sick. Two other transports were to
sail soon afterwards. The soldiers, as
"they,arrive, are to be lauded at Fort In-
dependence.

' Extract of a letter from 'Halifax, Nov. 4.
"A cartel schooner, was to sail this

day for Boston ; but an embargo has been
- la id unt i l a fleet sails for England,, which

will be on the 8th, to consist of about 30
merhcant-ships, under convoy of a 64,
with her lower deck guns out, a'ud two
frigates."

Platttubnrg, Nov.'io.
On Sunday morning last, major-gene-

ral Dearborn and suite arr ived at this
place in the steam-boat. A salute was
fired on his landing.

The regular army, which has been col-
lected at this place, have' left their en-
campment , and marched to the North.—-
The infantry, consisting of seven 'regi-
ments, 'and two companies of heavy ar-
tillery, marched on Monday last. A re-
giment of light dragoons, commanded
by colonel Burn, and two companies of.
f ly ing art i l lery, under the command of
major Eustis, left the encampment on.
Tuesday. V-""1*

T.he troops were in high spirits, and
from the ability and energy of the officers

'

generally, U may 9afcly be

thut whenever they cor/e in
th, enemy, the result will be
« lie Amer i can arms.

General Bloomfiekl, owintj to hio
vere ill heal th wusprcV-ntcd8^18";
ceedmg wi th the army-the' immetff
command oJ coiirce devolved upon , 5
Wdicr 'genbral Chandler.. Gen. Dea '
born jmn.d the arm) on the 17th, ,oco ,
mand in person. . !u

• of sixty, who

-'I'OWN, Decemlei -I,

half

g the road, wj.ich the r

have obstructc . by la l l .ng trees aero" 7
marched on 1 u.sday, with their ^
and axes. A S imi la r company is sajS
have marched from Ghnzy to

The whole of the militi;hadp r e v i o u j
ly been marched to the liuc:s. «

The army encamped on
evening, in Cha
this side the .i,H,

parties had been sent out. Colonel
burgh s rcg.ment, which h« been
ed at the westward, had joined the
The milhb froin Vermont haV
rived at Champlain. On Tuesday, ,
company of light-horse, which has been
raised in Vermont, passed through town
on their w,ay to join the army. ;

It is understood that the greater part
of the militia have volunteered to go over

C(
Frankfort, (K.) Nov. IB.

I have seen a letter from jGeorge
Waller to our friend Wil l iam S. Waller
of this place, dated Vincenues, Novem-
her 19th, in which he states, t ha t he had
then before him a letter from Coi Ru^dl
to gen. Gibson the acting Governor of the
Indiana territory, stating that he (Col.
Russell) at the head of three hundred and
sixty mm left St. Louis on the 19th nit.
passed Piora about 20 miles up the'////,
nois river, and. by forced march.™ sur-,
prized and attacked the principal KirVa-
poo town, situated about three nu\e»ftorri
the Illinois river at the head of Piom
lake ; that the Indiana flew to a »\vamp
which lay between .the town and the ri-
ver : that col. Russell and his men pursu-
ed for about threes miles through tin-
swamp, up to their waists in mud and wj.
ter—killed upwards of, twenty, which
werer found, and a great many in theirat
tempt to cross the river were drowntd;
took four prisoners—found several Amc.
rican scalps—took eighty horses—dej.
troyed their town and took a great deal
of plunder. Col. Russell had not a man
killed,- and but four wounded."

Washington Citu, Nov.. 28.....EN T . . . .

The Frigate Constellation, now laying
in the Eastern Branch, ready for sea, but
w a i t i n g for her complement of hands, a.
few oLwhptn are yet wanting, the oppor-
tunity was embraced by Cap't Stetvar.r,
her"commander,to gratify the ladies and
gentle"rnen_pf the City and Georgetown,
and the distinguished strangers notr at
the seat of government, with an enter-
tainment on board of hrr, to take place oa
the first fair day after Wednesday hst.—
Thursday proving a fine day, many hun-
dreds of ladies and gentlemen, previous-
ly invited, amongst whom we recognisfl
the President of the United States and
hi* lady, «U>the Heads of Dcpartrorcts-
and thrir ladies, very many of the Mem-
bers of Congress, the French Minister,
&c. assembled; on board the Constella-
t ion between ten and 'twelve o'clock.—
The day was spent iu the utmost concord
and hilarity,^ uo accident intervening to
damp the gaiety of the scene. Antle-
gant cold collation of the choicest vianif—_|
and liquors, prepared under the direc-
t jon of Mr. Tomitson, was 'served up to
the numerous guests. The fll'l and the
young mingled in the sprightly dance,
tmd pleasure beamed on every countc-
nnncc. The presenceof the brave Capts.
.Hull and Morris, our readers may be
sure, did not lessen the gratifications of
the day. The company began to sepa-
rate towards evening, and were relandeo
W i t h great-safety and regularity. WhfO
the President came on board, and when
he parted fr.pm the ship, in a~boat Jio°cr -
the direction of Capt. Hull, salutes ffere
fired from the "ship with great effect.—
-The managers of the entertainment \«r<1»
F. Wharton, John Tayloe, C. W. Golds-
borough, John "Graham, Richard For-
rest, Isaac Hull, Edward Colea, Samuel
Miller, Henry Hunt, VVm. Santo"). »•*
der whose care and assiduous at^.nt!']a

the whole scene had an indescribably
pleasing effect.

Accounts have, reached this city, of col.
Russell, of Ken tucky , wi th a detachmeuc
of.400 men, having attacked a party of J«j
dians atone of their towns, and drive
them into the morasses, 'after hav i«b
mude great havoc among' them. >
numberof Indians engaged «'as *' .
200 men. hfcl^

roR T H E ui i ro&rro.nY.
Casting my eve over a l . i t» j M.art ins-

i,ur|r pape r , ' i t lightlid by accidctit nrt a
Lduction signed Alfrrd. I I - i w much

bef envied, snid I to mysdl, is thrice
in h a v i n g F.IVLH b i r th

"'"-I nolv w r i l th'em-
r p a l m to'Alfred; Of

happy Martinsbnrjj ,-
or residence to such an uncommon man.
ri'o ihe BUper io r i i i ' .B of Alfred none ran
,,retcrid. In mimic u r t Foot a m l - G a r r i c k
when 'compared to A l f i c d arc mere thea-
trical dwarfs . Who couKI b i t e l f the

• Dories As happ i ly as A l f r e d ? 11) .regard
( . ) t r u t h , inwpmil l i | . s
^dvcs most y'u-KI th
tl,e propeVtre's and i t h t i o n a of
jticad are the ' cx . i c t e&t . copku . What
words can rcpr«-s. :nt facts w i th more fi-

'., (|t.|jty than those, of Al f red ? In point of
urj t how marveUouuly auk! '1 tie salt
f iu rk les in every clash of hia humorous
p/u. In'urbanfty of diction the lo idsof
Westminster must sink to coun t ry clowns
when tested by the perfect ..tkgance of
Alfred. Had he' live.! in Hon.tr's day,
the poet would have adorned his classic
brow with the subl ime h o n o u r s of a
Hermes or a Tbout . In . -p i . l i t i . : a l dis-
t inct ion what ia the d'lstrim'inaungBtn-
tham himself to the profound politician of
Berke ley? What a re Kcip ie i ' a logar i thms
or Newton's gravi ta t ion to ' the discovery

-that the government is composed of the
"const i tut ion .and' iusiitution8.foim.dcd on

j t ? In point ofi perspicuity, a i e mn the
pages of Blair midnight darkness to the
lucid lines of Alfred ! In propriety and
precision the accuracy of Campbell is wild
ramble, when laid by that of Alfred. Al-
fred is the first man who was ever so hap-
py as to connect the synonimts policy and
propriety by the copulative and, who in
one breath made an a d m i n i b t r a u o n a "per-

"son and -a thing, who thlked of ins tUu-
•\\ons founded on conuitiuious, or sub-
jected men to invest igat ion. Such ex-
pressions would eour.d stvccur than Or-
pheus'.iyrc in a London ear. In dark
sayings David and Solomon were fools to
the ingenious Alfred. In bis third para-
graph he has 's trun^ more enigmas than
Sampson and his Ptiili6tme~s~tn>uld been
nble to un r idd le , bad his marriage lasted
for seven.years. What t ime would it
take to measure exactly the knrj ih of the
governmental nose and de t i r i n ine the
possible scite of the diabolical society i n -
troduced to our acquaintance by the deep
soul of Alfred ? To determine whether
by this body he means the Essex, New
York or Staunton Juntos ?;. -Whether by
insurrection 'he alludes to the political

""8p'Swn',"the favori'fe"hu"fslirig"of'I"ra"milt'6'ii7"
.Kossand other honest federalists, in nine-
ty four"; or to the evasion, resistance and
defeat of the embargo ik no'n-intercoursc
laws of recent date by patriots of the same
school; or to the existing rebellion of
^ilaasachusetls and Connecticut, with
which meek, peaceable and pious federal-
ists havrnothing to do? Whether by'trea-
sury p lunder he has any reference to the
millions taken out of the treasury wi thout
a u t h o r i t y to pay for the suppression of.
the Hamiltonian insurrection, and never
accounted for ; to the sums wasted in the
Algerine t rea ty ; Equande red in the dou-
ble salaries cfJjohn Juy ; lost in a list of
del inquencies shumcfu l lo be stren ; or
consumed in the i l lumina t ions of Wash-
ington, that auspieated the depar ture of
federalism from the th rone ? Whether by
the treachery of foreign eni'jnSsics he
means the treaty ^surrender fabricattd
by Jay, the. diplamatic pol i t ies of John
Adams, or the embassori 'al prodigies of
X, Y; and Z ,? Whether by-di a t ruc t ion of
the l iberty of the press,.hc intciula to de-
note a solitary instance of the casual and
ins tan t r .neoun assemblage of a f V w iijsr.lt..
eel, exasperated and d e f i e d , u n t h i n k i n g
people ; or the regular system of in t imi -
dation, composed of presidential threats,
congressional gag laws, c r u e l and unman-

" Iy prosecutions, hordes of ollici;;! spies
and large bodies of armed men in t ime of

• profound peace, thru clothed tlic admini-
stration of John Adams ivith all the fi>r-
inidable charar t i rs of a reign o f t c r p o r ;
^r to the mob tlut destroyed Bache's
^oiise ? In clearntss of vis ion what are
wi tches , wi/zir ik, and Srou h m c n w i t h
the second sight to this wonde r fu l Al-
fred ? Alfred can sue what never was to
be seen. Alfred can see 20.000 lives sa-
crificed, not otic of whic-h-has fortunately
.V'.t bid adieu to the light of the-sun :
120,006,0(5)6 squandered as in former
times, of which- not—a cent has yet
been drawn from the coffers of the pep-
n'ei and all this' in a co-operation, and for
a purpose that have no existence but in
ine anyry disappointed breasts of federal
^ncendiaries, a-,;d fr iends to (icprgc the
1 bird. In pruplietic insp i ra t ion the
Wasta .which h a v « d,.!tccr.Jed on the
Breaming soul of Alfred leave the i l lumi-
"ations granted to Moaes nrril Elijah to.
lank among the faiu-ica cf Prlolummed or-

the rever icH of Swedenburgb. To the
rap t soul of Alfred f u t u r i t y lias conde-
scendingly opened her all pregnant womb
and disclosed the remotes t i tem of her
h Kirdcr l stores, Terrihle things indeed,
gloomy l ines f o r t rue, are wri t ten on the
n"Xt dny 's p;ige : loads of taxes, beneath
whose c r u a h i n g weight the stoutest bo-
Boin canrjot heave : oceans of blood effused
in w.hkli thn tallest head must sink ;
mounlain.H of treasure v/astfd that no la-
bor con .restore, w i th ghastly famine
s t ick ing clone behind. In- f ine , in feeble
malice and impotent ragVthe chained ti-
ger hl . ivcring his own bea rd , the caged
se rpen t b i t i n j j h'n r i w n tai l , exhibit but
f l i n t cmbb^ms of the rancorous heart of
Alfred. But I must take leave of the un-
r iva l l ed superiori t ies of Alfred wi th the
heaving sigh, that they were not destined
to m r r t a better fate, the labours of an
abler pen. Adieu Alfred.

AN A D M I K K R OF ALFRED.

for desertion. He I. ad tv/icr ciil 'isled and
three lime" t l c s f i r t r d . The smtenc.e of
the Court Mar t ia l was approved of by the
general and the next day sit one o'clock
was assigned for his c \ t cu l ion .

The Senate of the U. S. have rejected
the section of the bill from the house of
representat ives , authorising the enlist-
ment of minors, without the consentof the
parent , master or guardian.

The election of electors in Ohio, is dc-
cirlrd nearly three to one in favor of the
electors who have avowed thui r in tent ion
to support Madison.

The majori ty for the Madisonian t ick-
et in Pennsylvania1 , ia ascertained to be
upwards 20,000 votes.

The legislature of North Carolina have
chosen electors f r iendly to Mr. Madison,
by a vote of 130 to 60 ; Ihe la'lter being
the number received by the federal or co-
alition ticket. The re-tlection of Madi-
son is now certain,

The State of Georgia has chosen elec-
tors who will vote for Madison and Gtr-
ry. - •

A bill was yesterday introduced into
the House of Representatives, for in-
creasing the Navy of the United States.
The bill is in blank ; but it is understoodr

l.hat the commit tee proposes recommend-
ing the bui lding of four shi'ps of 74 guns ;
four large frigates ; and four vessels of
10 guns. It is impossible to say what
will be the,fate of this proposit ion; but
we are inclined to th ink the Navy will re-
c'«iv-e, an augmentation of its present
force. - Nat._ Intel.

r-1"™

A bill annulling the_marnage of Jerome
Bonaparte, King of Westphalia, 8c Eliza-
beth Bonaparte, of Baltimore, has passed
tb_c- Senate of Maryland.

.,..:.,...:....:,.-... ^.,., ,., a. ' .„.

Letters from Harrisons's army state
that the design of the general \\ to dine
in Maldtu ou Christmas day. • .

We ar.e informed that the legislature o'f
Vermont have passed a law for raising sc-
v-cn'Tegiments ..of VoluuteerH. The act
provides that each soldier Bhall~r?ceTve"
th i r ty dollars bounty , and have l.ia wages
made up to ua dollars per month.

An ar t ic le under the -head of"
Nov. 3," says — " Frdni 'Black Hock we
learn, that an expedition was f i t t i i i f j out
last week, \<y our b rave sailors, to t ake
his- majesty's u rmed ship Charlotte1, while
she hiv ut Fort Kric ; but " that one of
the British pa r ty in America, ' ! (related to
one of our f r iends in congress,) went
across the l?.ke aud informed the enemy
of the sailors' " plan," when she imme-
diately cleared out. We unders tand that
the gentleman has since been apprehend-
ed, and is now in safe keeping.".

Trenton True American.

and respectable o/TLer t lui ir tr ; the whole
i ) i the American lovolut ionaiy war, and
if the writer mistake not, bled in estab-
l ishing those principles of ,freedom and in-
dependence which his. son lias bravely
embarked in the maintenance1 of! Colo-
nel Christie wns educated nt Princeton,
New-Jersey, and dur ing his college cst-
rcer was distinguished for his talents,
and the extraordinary facility with which
he acquired the knowledge of the various
branches of science wh'ujb were included

• in the cir|:l« of the studies !
There !are few men of bis age in the

country, whose classical'and general edu-
cation is more refined [ And Christ ie is
as lit for the cabinet as he has proved him-
self for the field ! It is from men of his
age, talents and activity, that we are t6
expect tiiicceaa in our* military enterpri-
ses. If there had been more appoint-
ments, such as Christie's, and the-com-
missiona had been given to men, whose
youthful spirit and personal activity

The following is copied from the Con-
necticut Courant, a paper scarcely excel-
led in infamy by the Federal 'Rvpublican*
Men of all parties, should read such pro- I would have justified calculations upon
ductions. They-will enlighten the feeder- J their movements and operations, it would
alista us to the views of some of their po- ! have been wiser for the country, and bet-,
litical partisans, and will instruct the re- ter suited for the warfare we ore obliged
publicans in the necessity of a strict ad- to carry on.
hercnce to each other. Whig. Christie is
..-•^It has been reported, that two bois-

terous shallow-paled congress men, of
Kentucky, have twung their packs, and

brave ; is • amiable ; his spt-

marched on towards Detroit in the ranks,
as cotmnon soldiers. It is well they have
found their proper place at last. Every
one is fit tor something."

; R E V O R T K I ) . .VALUABLE .O-A.PTURI-:.
A letter received from Porl.lund, thi§

morning, mentions the arrival, at that
place, of a Swedish vessel, which had re-
ceived, from an American privateer, an
a'ccount of the'capture of the British fr i -
gate Acavta, of 40 guns, one of the
largest in the Brit ish navy, by commo-
dore Hodgttsi .on the l l t h instant ; whe-
ther in the President alone, or by his
squadron , we do not learn, but shall
doubtless soon receive the particulars if
the account ii correct. [/V. 1\ Colum."]

We Inve the pleasure to announce t'o
our m i l i t a r v brethren who have been
made ptisoncrs in Canada, that an ar-
rangement has been .concluded between
mi'jor general Dearborn and sir Geo.
Prevos't, relative to the exchange of mili-
tary prisoners ; and that au agent desig-
njitt-d by the British government will be
at Boston in a few days, w i t h all those
now remain ing in Canada, to make the de-
livery and takc'rcccipts from the marshal,
ia conformity, to the ar rangement .

Boston Patriot.

From the Sunbunj Times,..Oc-ti 9.
It is related of a volunteer from a neigh-

bouring county, who had deserted and rr-
turned home, that his wife refused speak-
ing to him or having any t h i n g to do wi th
him unless he would re turn. The cui-
vien was obliged to shonl . ler his knapsack
and remeasure his steps back to Mead-
ville. Such patriotism is worthy the fc-
males-6'f America.

The BufZtloc Gazette contains the pro'-
C_e_e.diag3 -O'l a court mart ia l of the army
of the centre, on the 17tb of 'October
which results in the sentence of death by
shooting, of Cornelius Gorman, a p r iva te
in the liith regiment of U. S, infantry,

Reciprocity.— Qw readers cannot yet
have forgotten one Francis James Jack-
son, Esquire, who for his insolence to our
government, he being then in the capaci-
ty'of British Minister to this country, \v'as
forbidden. their presence ; they will ^Iso
recollect that on a subsequent tour to the
Ea'stern States, he was cordially welcom-
ed, fondly carrcssfd, and warmlv greet-
ed with feasts and revelry by prominent
characters in several towns, but particu-
Iqrly Boston. Courtesy begets courtesy
throughout the world, and good offices
are never thrown away. With the taste
of thtrir Madeiravyet glowing on his lips,
and the toast of " The fast anchored tale"
still t ingling in his ears, and all the. cheer-
ing courtesies he 'received crowding on
his rccollection,v Mr. Jackson must have
been chur l indeed had he forgot.tcn his
friends in the states. XhaLJie has not,
°we learn from the following paragraph
which we find in the London Courier of
Se-ptember 2G, 1812:

"On Monday, fifty o.f the most- res-
pectable merchants gave a dinner: in the
Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, to Mr. Jack-

"son", : TaTe MiniS£cr'>ld":fhe"Uni:ted-States,
John Hamilton, Esq. Lord Provost, in
the chair ; Kirman Fin lay, Esq. Croupi-
er. The usual national toasts' were
given, and many pf a feature complimen-
tary to our fr iends '1 he Federalists in A-
merica. Mr. Jackson, in a speech of
some length, dwelt on the propriety of a

"firm policy towards tha't country."
We know these Scotch merchants nnd

Mr. Jackson have mistaken their friends ;
we- know, however well disposed some in-
dividuals in. the party are to them, that
the Federal party generally, do not prefer
the interests and honor of Britain to I.IIOHC
of their own country.; but we are indu-
ced to publish this as a warn ing to the-m
of the interpretat ion upon their conduct,
when they coridtbcend to fraternize .with
the known cut.nics of^hiiir country.

nt is cheerful; his wit is the delight of
his associates, and'his late distinction has
warmed with gratification the bosom of an

Old Clays mate (jf College Friend.

-To Applicants for Army Appointments.
We take the liberty to answer our cor-

respondents relative to military and other
appointments, for which they have been
applicants, <fthat on enquiry, we find it is
not usual for the Departments to answer
nil those whose communications have no-
thing particularly interesting to the coun-
try ; and w.e are informed that many thou-

i sand letters of this description have been
: written to the War Department for ap-
i pointments which Were . filled several

months since. , We also learn that the
names of applicants are registered and
thcir ' let ters filed,. 'and that when appoint-
menis arc marie, reference is had to the
pretensions of ths candidates, thus re-
corcled. i Na(. Intel. .

G E N E R A L ORDERS.
•Adjutant Generafji Office,

Certain 'publications having appeared
in the.newTpapers, giving information in
detail of the strength and probable objects
of the armies to whieh the writers are
said to belong ; which information, if
true, is-'calc:uUtcd to apprize the enemy
of their'real strength, if incorrect, to mis-
lead the public mjnd ; it has become nc-

-.ces_sary:tcrput.a--awrii to-all-aur.h. publica.
tions in future, by reminding the Officers
and Soldiers of the Army, that all com-
munications relative to their duties, or
to the public service, should be made to
their immediate commanding officers, z
and forbidding them to correspond ou
these subjects with any other persons, re-
serving to all concerned the rights securr
ed to them by the Rules and Articles of
War.

I3y order of the Secretary of War.
T. H. CUS H I N G , Adj. Gen."

^ ^ . &
• • • * , • •

Married, last evening, by the rev. Mr...
JefrerBon, Mr. Jolm'Car.ljJe.,_to Miss Sa-
ra/i Anderson, bulb of this town.

WINGFIELD SCOTT,
One of the heroes of Queenstpwn, is

a na t ive of Virginia, and now about 2(5
years old. He is possessed of the finest
nat ive genius, and all the.ard,or_aird s j ) i r i t
necessary to 'an enterprizing aud^utti-
otic officer. His figure is most command-
ing, and his demeanor and gesture denote
a man, born for an elevated sphere.—
Col. Scott was cvluca ted at Princeton,
and w h i l e - a member of the College of
Nsw-Jersey,-was conspicuous for the poi-
sj;ssion of a full bhare of tKpse qual i t ies ,
which malic some men the idol of their
f r iends , while tht'y are dreaded and envi-
ed by their '-competitors. He entered
the service of the. United States in 1HOS,
as a Captain of Light Artillery. He was
soon thereafter, ordered to New-Orleans,
where his independent contempt of adu-
lation and flattery, and bis super ior i ty to
hypocricy 'and duplicity',; soon made him
an object of .peculiar notice and opposi-
tion. He- wa's-persecuted by the PAN-
DKRS of A A R O N BURR, whosc'ma- j
lignant denunc ia i ionn have followed mer-
'it~\vhtirever it rai'sed its voice"aganTst'liis
corruptioti. . Spirit if '"iO. ,

West end of Cliai
Henr

I'own ; oj>/ionile
' tavrrn.

Mr.-

~~ John Carlile,

Lieut, c f i l Christie, who, at the. hra'd
of ;3()0 of his regiment, so gul lunt ly -char-
,ged and rouie.d the i'Jth of bin majesty's
troops, (in which chargc,fell major gene-
ral Crock) and scaled the works ut the re-
cent affair at Qucenstown, is now but in
his ~'i'.b year 1 His father was a brave

T.ikes the liberty of in forming the pub-
li;: generally, that be hasjuat received and
finished opening a neat asaorlmeuC ot-

WINTER GOODS,
auiiablc for the prefien}; stuson, consisting

in par t of the following artii:l-s:
Super f ine and coinmou Roth's, assorted,
Superfine art'd common cassimcrts, "
Bedford cords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best

quality,
Callicocs, flannels and umbrellas ;

ALSO,
A gooj asssortment of Cutlery,
Hrilati ia spoons,
Gentiemcns, fashionable and best spurs,
And many other articles too numerous to
mention—together with a good assort-
in vn t'o f

Wines j Spirits <& Whiskey,
Molisses, and Sugars' of every quality,
ColFce, Teus, 8cc. Sjc.
All of which was purchased very low, and
will 'be sold at the most reduced pricc-a
for cash or country produce;—Anv |>er-
son wishing to purchase for cash, will fiotl
a great advantage in ca l l i ng ou l i im, as he
is determined to Bell a^-low as th^-y possi-
bly can be sold in t h i s part of the country.

December ,4, 1131 ~.

<
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, PERPETUAL 'MOTION,
Which has so long bafll.-d the i n g e n u i t y
of the most enlightened projectors in Ku-
rope, and which lias been t r e a t e d with de-
r ibion by self-conceited ignorance, , n
pollster of fancy like the PhihsopKi
stone, lis now ac tua l ly accomplished, u r t
Amcricp claims the honnr of the Mupm
dons discovery ! A native of, thv state
of Pennsy lvan ia and resident near Phila-
delphia, o f ' t h e name of Rvadhefvr, a
plain, country NlilUw/ight, has f u l l y suc-
ceeded in t h i s h i t h e r t o impracticable ob-
ject, and piov.td to the woild the supe-
rior powers ol his gsiiins. Already had
the r.ivs of science g l i t te red over our
Western hemisphere — the discovery of
the i d e n t i t y of dearie f i re—the mariner 's
quadrant—and the successful application
of steam to navigation, have g iven to our
country, even ut this early ju-riod, a rival-
Bhip in science wi th the most enlightened
nations of Europe. The inven t ion of a
labour saving machine , adapted to numer-
ous purposes and c o n t a i n i n g w i t h i n i t j j c l f
the power, of generating nation ivit/loiit
cessation, r emained to be added to tjipse
splendid t rophies of Amer ican genius'. .-

We refer our readers to the subjoined
extract from the Aurora, which is an in-
teresting report of t)i!j Editor of that pa-
per upori the subject of the machine, aiid
of its immorta l inventor .

A pl-iin country working millwright, a
native of the neighborhood in which he-at
present resides, of the name oi-Readliefer.^
has for more than eleven years beer, em-
ployed in various iflbrts to construct ma-
chines con ta in ing wi ih iu themselves ths
power of spontaneous and cont inued mo-
tion. All along satisfied of the_practica-
bility of the object w h i c h he wished to
accomplish, he has nut been discouraged
by poverty nor by the frowns and snetrs
of o'pulcnt ignorance ; he.has persevered
against scoffers aud scorneis, and' against
imputa t ions of i n s a n i t y ; and has to his
h9nor, and to the honor of his country,
actually accomplished the construction of
a machine simple in its appearance, obvi-
ous in its "power and means of molion,
ta:.y of construction when the principle is
ronce understood, and to appearance sus-
ceptible of application to any extent wi th
the strength and power of wood or me-
tal. ,&

Among the effects of this important
discovery, the cxpe;tcev of every speeies
ol labor saving machinery,-may be rtduc-
td to the whole amoir.it of the difference :

between the construction of this machine,
w-hich works wi thou t any aid of u'uttr.or

jti'-fi or animal force ; it saves the'Labor of
rriivn, it sav^s the 'labor of anhiralsyifoa'ves'"'

' ihc't-.xpenc'tf of fuel; it is. to appe-drauce,. •
BusceptibUf of application 10 all branches of '
carding, spinning, weaving, gr inding of
grain, or the rolling of metals ; it may be_
erected in « garet or cdlur, and unseen
performa all the movements jnectrfsary to
give action to machinery in any other

' part of the house ; as it may be applied to
mill-working, in countries in ivhich there
are no mil l at:at, evtrti the highest moun-
tains, may have all the advantage of
the best w m l e d countries ; ne i ther heat
npr cold allots or retards its operation ;
8iKl~fh"e~ex;K'nce of construct ion will be
within every mau's power—the miner
may employ it in pumping out his mines
—cit ies 'may em (.-ley it to c'onvey water
to lui ta ' i le eU-vaiions—marshes may be
dra ined— and meadow constantly irri-
fl Ued by th i s h;;ppy discovery.'.' of mecha-
nical power, it would be easy to extend
the v a r i e t y of U S L - S to which It is suscepti-
ble of a p p l i c a t i o n . The /.'tri'i'r (.fapfr-
pct;r.il ir.olfs.'i. then, we. ca:i asjur,e our
render a, ix ucitin/ly accomplished,

The maJVuu', w.hich is -a. .-beau'.iVul
piece of w-n ikmanah ip , the work of the
invent ' i r ' s ow.i hands j is at pruscnt ex-
h ib i ted at u house conliguoud to Grass's
t ivcrn, on tho.r i^hi side.of the high road
l-.-oin Philadelphia near the ten mile stone.
It stand;* in a room of about 1:2 by 11

. 1'rtt sqTiari?, and nine feet high. Ths
rnnchiiic rests on a tqnare f ra tnu of about

: G feet, sustained at the ang;<rs~~by four
posts of about 8 feet h i g h — a n d rest'tri-
Ll ing in that respect a weavers loom. In
the centre stands an upwr igh t post,, w h i c h
serves as the axh to a horizontal wheel
below—this upright post or axle mcves
in. an eye or socket on a transverse 'puce

, which.tr.-jssestlie top of the frame in the
middle, and a gudgeon-in its lower puint ,

- tu rns in a.sockct placed on another trans-
verse piece, which passas across the frame
at about 2 1-2 feet from the floor. 'Piie
description beyond this is not easily given
with clearness in any form of words, w i th -

.out the object being first seen aud present
—above the lower horizontal wheel ,
which is a t tached to the perpendicular
isle, there is a wheel of double i:a dia-
meter, but this wheel is perforated in the
centre, & not there attached to the upright
axle, but it is suspended to an iron cap,
which is placed near the summit of the up-

right axle, by four- hooks nnd chains.
Two vertical wheels of u n i q u n l d imens i -
ons arc moved by the cogs of the hori/.on-
tlnl wheels, and it is by the horizontal axle
elf these vertical wheels, that exterior mo-
tjipn and power is to be communicated-for

usefu l purposes.
The main nnd moving power is yet- to

b'c explained'; and a l though very simple
t j j the i n t e l l i g e n t eye cannot be so satis-
f j ic tor i ly described, f iom the peculiar

mplici ty and ingenui ty with which the
nvt-r of gravitation is.aj>pli<td to produce

\l>iTpt'tiuil horizontal action. This pow-
, however, is produced by.the pressure
' t he we igh j of two corresponding boxes,

op a plane incl ined in an angle ot 4.T de-
roes ; the applicat ion of this power, & the

means by wh ich it is b rought to act a r c
ei'fdcot to the aenses,j)n u slight cxamin-
aiion ; and without the view, we could
not expect to render it in te l l igent to our
readers even with the best drawing.

To obviate many calumnies, the f rui t
of vile passions, we think it proper to
aay something of the-man ; as it has been
spread abroad tha t the machine is a de-
ception, and the inventor a cheat, who is
m a k i n g money by the public credulity..
Mr. Readhel'er, so far f rom being an art-
ful or a covetous man, is remarkable for
the unaffectc'd simplicity of his manners,
and an obvious negligence of pecuniary
profit ; he has had considerable offers
made him for r ights and has un i fo rmly
declined them, for. reasons which do ho-
nor to him and to human genius; he i»
obliging, arid_eager to give'every iuform-
jition that has~been &jkcd ; but it' must be
said he has been treated with extreme
rudeness, in many instances, by men who
had no olher pretensions tha'n their mo-
ney, or empty heads which w.ere covered
by powdered hair. /.

I'n like' manner , , many persons, with a
petit larceny disposition, have, at the mo-
ment that they have been aspersing the
man and de'nyingthe merit of the inven-
tion, been seeking to steal the principles

.and-apply them tp their own emolument ;
it is said that two different persons have
gone from this country to England to
claim the invention as their own, with
drawing* made by permission of the in-
ventor.

DANCING SCHOOL
THE subscriber respectfully submits

to the patronage of the Ladies aud gentle-
men of Charles Town and its vicinity,
his in ten t ion of opening_a..Da«r/Ng - School
in.this place, wherein will be taught the
most fashionable steps and figures. Prac-
tising Balls, will also be given, (gratis)
on'tie^a'F'jrtnight, Tor the;"further improve-
ment .o f the scholars; and the greatest
attention shall be paid to the manners and
conduct-of the pupils whilst under thc^
care of the subscriber. Price of Tui t ion
$ 10 a quarter ; the school will commence
as soon as sixteen scholars shall have been
obtained—Days ot" tuition/ Thursday,
FriJay and Saturday, on eve ry for tn ight .
A.&ubscriplion VisTls U-ft at the Printing
Office, and at Fuhjn's Hotel.

J. A. XAUPI .
November 27, 1812.

Baking Business. '
THE subscriber informs his old ciy-

tomers and the public generally, that/he
has recommenced the above -bus iness :
and having employed a goodBaker he flat-
ters himself to be able to give satisfaction
to those who may favor him wi th their
custom. JOHN-WILSON.

Charlestown, Nov. 2'J.- .

, Five dollars- "Reward.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber's

stable,~in CharLstown, on Tuesday the
l.Och inst. a bright sorrtl horae, about-7
years old, 15 hands high, the near eye de-
fective, and shod all rouud. The above
reward wil l be given for information of
saiil horse, so that I get him. again, and
jill reasonable charges if b rought home.

, WILLIAM G'ilOVK.
NOV. 27. . :.

Night School.
THE subscriber will open a Nigut

School at his school house in Charles
Town, to commence on the first evening
in December tutuinjfi—¥oang men wish-
ing to improve themselves in the several
branches of luerature, wil l do wt l l to em-
brace thia Hcasonjb l i " opportuni ty, by
roaring forward prior to the t ime stipu-
lated, aud make k n o w n the i r names to

;. G; GIBBONS.
Retirement School, Nov. 27.

: FOR SALE,

A valuable Negro Man,
About 21'years-of age,, well acquainted
with every branch ot farming. He iti of-
fered for sale for no fault. Inquire of
the Printer.

Noyombrr 27.

FALL GOODS-
THE subscriber informs his custom'-

era, and the public, that in addi t ion to
the Goods he opened in the ear ly part of
ths season, he is now opening a very large
assortment of

well adapted in the season, embracing nl.
most every article- required in his l i n e :
The art icles which have beeri mostMW'iv
and difficult to obtain for some t ime past,
will be found among the pri'Si'tit assort-
ment , . and hav ing been purchased in the
best markets for cash, will be sold accord-
ing ly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
liaafor

G e n u i n e Milling-ton Crow-
icy Steel, warranted ( i ra t qua l i ty , for
Axes and other edge Tools,

Best English Blister, for
Mill Irons, Hammers, &c.

Do. Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sheet Iron., Strap
Iron. ALSO"

Anvils and Vices,
of the first rate.

J A M E S S. LANE.
Shepherd'*- Town, Nov. 20.

•Take Notice.
, ALL those indebted to the la te . f i rm of

John Ande-r'soii, and Co. by bond, note or
book account, arc earnestly requested to
come forward and pay their respective
balances to yOHX GAKLILE, who .has
all the'-bonds,'notes, and book accounts
assigned to him—he hopes that all those
who owe said firm will come forward im-
mediately and discharge their accounts,
as it is not in his power to give any longer
indulgence ; he therefore hopes that every
person-owing-will evince a willingness to
pay, as the money is wan t ing- immedi -
ately. JOHN CAKLILE.
' Charles Town, Nov. 27.

ESTRAY.
C AM E to Xbc residence of the subscri-

ber, near ShephertiVTown, Jcil'trsoa
County Va. somet ime about the 1st of
June last, a 'brpwn mare coltj with a blaze
in her forehead, supposed to be.one year
old last spring, appraised to nine dollars.
The owner is requested to prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take it away..

DAVID OSBORNE, senr.
Nov." 27, 1412.

Hides & Skins .wanted-
THE highest price, in cash, will be

given for hides and skins, delivered at the
subscriber's tun yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlcstown mill.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlesto^i Nov. 13. 3 m.

Valuable Land Jot- Sale
"IN" JERFERSON COUNTY.
THE subscriber will sell at public auc-

tion, for ready money, at Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charlcstown, JtffVrson county,
on Tuesday the 15th day of.December,
1812, a tract of jand, a . t uue in the coun-
ty of Jeffereon, on the tust side of the
Shenn'idoah river, being a part of Fer-
dinando Fairfax's Shannoodrde tract, and
containing 1207 acres, be the same n-.ore
or less, conveyed by deed fro in the said
Fairfax t'q Thomas P.iricLr and Ben-net!;
Taylor, trustees to secure the pa) int.nt
oi a sum of money hi the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins. The D'etd'of tru.u with a plat
and certificate of survey imntxcd, wil l
be exhibued on the clay of sale.

,. BE N N,;E 'I1 T A Y I.O R, ^
',' " en-ting Tru'vffi, .

October'9, 1812._ ids—

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro .Man,
aged about 23 years. He is offered for st.lc
for no other reason than that he run away
without ..'cause. The purchaser "muit!
agree to remove him at least 30n miles
from this place. Inquire of the Printer.

.Jefferson county, Nov..6. ,, . tf.

FOR SALE,

; Tvvo Negro Women, ,
One aged aboui 30years, and has been

accustomed to house work , and the other
about 18 years of age, with a child 8.or 9
months old ; the lat ter woman is a house
servant and used to sewing arid washing.
' Inqui re of the printer.

November, 20. ,

°*

To the Public.
mrITIJVbrge "nd comm«d'oii!» W

SE c.ected by the PotOmic

* ^P^V^ry^r^kinds of PRO DUCK i. }' P

rcadines, and so arranged as (ore
from the Waggons or Boats, frcc
any charge, riu- subscriber hoa
ed a number ol new Boats, ,0f ,
con, t :u, t ion, which wil l a U v a 8 m n
ned by the most careful and cXpe rien - I
1' - . • t . t f c n . - He .pledges Wmsdf ^
mpeuatisfactory cartofaUlFirdeVtol
muted to h,:i charge, and w i l l .^ I '
the same wuh the greatest p o l , s i W ( ; ;

S t

du.on to G'.-orgc-Town or A1,X,, r
aud bring back ia return, AV^CV?^'
be desired by the s h i p p , , ; , : ; 1 ^ ^
ducedlre ig l i t s , For the accomj g £
°i the public in geo.va!, |lc wi||
t imes keep on hand for St|, i
most rcaaLble tern, "

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
'•:» CHARLES-TOWN, (Je/erson County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY ^ICHARD WILLIAMS.

nu,t w i t h

WAI. Gil All.\M.
October 30, 1-812.

James Brown 6' Co.
At their Store in Shepherd's- Town, art

niiu opening and selling,
i M O S E , Blr iped nnd plain Blankets
i Su|iei fiiie white and scarlet Flannels

Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted
qualities

i Bearskins, Coating* and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superf ine Cloths &'Cassimercs "[assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Vclvctetna, assorted
Marseilles, Toil.cnctte, Swansdowa and

Silk.Vestings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy end other GVjvea
Black, p'.iik, crimson, blue and straw-

tulurcd Canton Crapes
Freudi ditto di t to ', ,
Grocerics.and. Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Bjjbks and Stationary
China and G^ucen's-ware ;

Together w i t h a Variety..of otherarti-
cles, as well of nece^bity as of elegance
and taste. They are determined losrll
their goodj at "a remarkably low udvancc
for ready payment—and to punctualcus«
tomers, at a abort credit.

N.ovcnibcr_du__ tf

Jvfl'«;r»on County, to wi t .
. March Term, 1812.

L "nnr.l V D.vis, Thou, us \V. P I V J S , and
William H. D ..vb-, Complainants,
. . . \ Ji ,

M try Davis, J isc-.'jh W. Divis, Nansy Da-
v i - , ' C1-. a iC-nt ius H. Davis, nnrt Aquila DA-
\ i . i , vn i ; i f a n t , l iy 3 •*. ph W.^ivijj.hisncxt
I'ruu r, a i iU Wilir.un VVoi thiuRtnh,

1"). IVmliinis. In Chancery,
>K f u ' . an t William VV:ortnit#tofl cot

h. 'vii.j; tntertd hu u|jj>t:ivrarice tudg/Fcn
sc-riiri'.v rtl-coriliiig to the -H.I of HjStmbly and
thcTiilcs.'f i l i . i i court, n n < l it apiieannj-w Uie
H ilisf.'.cti n of tht : court tli^t h.- is ust ap 'ul\\^• '
bit.inc'i 'f Ui i s cnmrnonwealyh: Oii the mr.licn
01 lU'- ciKnjJlainahta by t'.joir couhsttij^U'-it'pr*
( i - rcd U i - i i tlit siiiJ-cu-,tv.iiflant do appear litre
on tli-. t ii. th M.md.^y in,M;iy next, aadan-
swrr the l i i l l of the complriiuants, lihd lliiU
c'.py of th is ordr.r Jbu for thwi th inserted inlbe
l''ariii'.'i'»- Repository for t\vo months HICW.S'
d i v e i y , nnd |> • ? [ • < ! ?.t tlu* door ot the court
h 'Mis t - . I , } i.ycl ci.urr.y : AiiJ it'is fur thtr order-
td ili.it the del- nda iu J wtpli VV. Duvis be re-
s l r i i i ivd f nni p*yif :g .sway or strrcting »fY
rrion'-y, DOCK'S c r cit'icts in his haiidsbtloriRlnB ••
to tlu aisi 'nt tlelcnitant WiUiam VVmihmg'
ton, u : i t i l t l j f f j r c l u r (irder of this court. i

A C - I J N . Tciitc,
'

i!)'. r' 27.

County, to wi t .
&rpl£iiijber Court, 1812,

•.•Isa'HC Evans rind' Kia v.-iK, l i t e J 'ne B- rn -
'

vs.
Ribhnrd? -lS..n-,liquai-, VVilll.;m UarnttPjise, '.

K'uiicy Bariihousc, C-'le!; 1> ivnhoase, M - B *
np-T. B.ii.iiii .UbV-iuul 'Augu.?iiw W-11'"'
I I . I I I H I - , hi:ir« (U hw ('[ Hichal1'! B''rn*

IN. CHANCERY. ,'

^
•'Mli tlefch'luiit!, not ' living srittred tl'tif

appearance ^nd given security_»c^r°'.
inifi; to tliiM-t c.f .iBst-m'-ly . unil tlioTJii*3

t h i j court; a:-tl u appearing to the satj» tuct l°,
d the court lh.it they nri; not inhubitaii'1

t i i i - i conimoiiwful ' .h ; ou the" m^i"""'1' . ^
p a'uiti!}'* I)/; tUf i r , counsel, it U onlero)) '»•
uie kuiil (ii .-f^ml,.nis t l o - n p ^ t u r . hcrt-fi!Ll ^
f i i ir th M..iuUy in OctplKT nVxt, an>l a | liwtr

f
Uif i h i l l of the plaintitr. j arid lU.U a «•« "
thi^ nnler ho forUnv.tt) inserted in >lll:. .-
HKT'.H Ucposicory fur two n;oUlis succe^J" ̂
ami p.iij!i , l ic-d ut the door ot the cuurt-u(1

11'ia'ul county.
A copy;

TjS'e> •GEO. ' I I ITE.C.J .C.
Oc'. 15, ''

Blank Deeds
FOH S A L E AT THI3

Vol. V.] FRIDAY, D E C E M B E R 11, 1812. [No. j 246.

TERMS OF TlfJS PAPER.
The price of the Fat\mer^ Repository

:, Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
naicl at the time of subscribing, and one
Jt the expiratioA of th'e year. No paper
^•,l\bc discontinued until arrearages are

^ADVEft t i sKMENTS not exceeding a
.outre, will be inserted three weeks to
^.subscribers/or one dollar, and 25
cents for every subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers will receive a reduction ot
one fourth on their advertisements.

NEW STORE,
West end of Charles-Town ; opposite 'Mr.

Henry flaines' tavern.

John CarlilC)
Takes the liberty of informing the pub-,

lie generally, that he has just received and
finished opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
itiitable for the present season, consisting

in part of the following articles :
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common cassimeres,
Bedford cords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best

quality,
Callicoes, flannels and umbrellas ; «;,'.••

ALSO,
A gnod assortment of Cutlery,
Britania spoons,

' Gcntlemens, fashionable and best spurs,
Aod many'other articles too numerous to
mention-^together with a good assort-
ment of ,
Wines) Spirits & Whiskey,

Molasses, and-Siigars of every quality,
Coffee, Tcas,&c. &c.
All of Which w^as purchased very low, and
•will be aold at the most reduced prices
for cash or country produce.—Any per-
Bon wishing to purchase for cash, will find
a great advantage in calling onjiim, as he
is determined to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this part of the-country.

December*, 1812i

Take Noticed
ALL those indebted to the late firm of

John Anderson, and Co. by bond, note or
book account, are earnestly requested to
come forward and pay their respective
balances to JOHN CARLILE, who has
all the bonds, notes, and book accounts
assigned to him—he hopes that all those
who owe said firm will come forward im-
mediately and discharge their accounts,
as it is not in his power to give any longer
indulgence ; he therefore hopes that every
person owing will evince a willingness to
pay, as the money ia wanting immedi-
ately. JOHN-CAKLILE.

Charles Town, No

Night School.
THE subscriber will open a Night

School at his school house in Charles
Town, to commence on'the first evening
in December ensuing. Young men wish-
ing to improve themselves in the several
branches of literature, will do well to em-
brace this seasonable opportunity, by
coming forward prior io the time stipu-
lated, and make known their names to

G. GIBBONS.
Retirement School, Nov. 27.

DANCING SCHOOL.
THE subscriber respectfully submits

to the patronage of the Ladies and gentle-
men of Charles Town and its vicinity,'
his intention of opening a Dancing School
'in this place, where in will be taught the
most fashionable steps and figures. Prac-
tising Balls will also be given (gratis)
once a fortnight, for the further improve-
ment of the' scholars ; and the greatest
attention shall be paid to the manners and
conduct of the pupils whilst under the
care of the subscriber. Price of Tuition
$ 10 a quarter; the school will commence
as soon as sixteen scholars shall have been
obtained—Days of tuition, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, on every fortnight.
A subscription, list in left at the PritiTtrJg
Office, and at Fulton's Hotel.

j. A. XAUPI.
Novembers/, 1812.

FOREIGN NEWS;

....NEW-YORK, November 30.
Yesterday afternoon, the ship Pacific,

capt. Stanton, arrived at this port, in 50
days from Liverpool, bringing London
papers to the 5th and Liverpool to the
8,th ult. inclusive. '

The capture of Gen. Hull and his ar-
my, and that of the Guerriere, by capt.
Hull, were received in England by the
Cartaret packet, from New-York, and
both published in the London papers of
the 5th ult. the former with exul ta t ion ,
and the latter with sorrow. In giving an
account of the loss of the Giierrierej the
London editor observes, that " she fought
under the most dixadvantageoys circum-
stances" The Cartaret left New-York,
Aug. 29, and Halifax Sept. 10.

The prjncc regent, by proclamation,
dissolved parliament, on the 29th of Sep-
tember, and ordered writs to be issued,
returnable Nov. 24, calling a new parlia-
ment.

On the 8th, two members to parlia-
ment were to be elected to represent the
borough of Liverpool. The candidates
were, gen.'Tarlton, general Gasco'yne,
and the honorable George Canning.

Nothing new had occurred in England
relative to the war. _

From.' the latest accounts in England,
Bonaparte was within 40 miles of Mos-
cow, and the'gencral opinion wan that he
would enter that place in a few days..

The monthly report relative to the king
of England's health says, " he continues
nearly in the same uniform state."

The American ship Amazon wns sent
into Plymouth, .Oct. 4, by the Polyphe-
mus.

The London Gazette, contains an or-
der in council, extending to th-; first of
Jan. next, the period for the return of
neutral vessels trading between G. Bri-
tain and Turkey.

The latest-accounts—from sir Sidney
Smith left him at anchor off Corthagcna
in the Tremendous, to lend any assistance
that might be required... It is stated that
king Joseph, Soult and Suchct, formed
a junction at Jumella, on the 20th of Sep-
tember.

Alderman. Scholey, is elected lord
mayor of London.

LONDON, Oct. 4. '
Battle of Moakwa.—French papers to

the 26th ult. were received OM Friday.'-—
They contain the eighteenth bulletin, de--
tailing one of the most sanguinary and
hardly contested battles to be found in
modern warfare. .-It was fought at Mosk-
wa, between G?>j;U and Mojaisk, where
the Russians had formed an entrenched
camp. The two armies came in contact
on the 5th Sept. when the Russians lost a
redoubt, by which their main position
had been greatly strengthened. On the
Gth they were reconnoitcred : and on the
7th Sept. the battle commenced. Bona-
parte on the 7th inflamed the ardor of his
troop5~by an address* enumerat ing their
former victories, and conjuring them to
rival their former exploits. Perhaps the
most cogent reason for his choosing to ha-
zard so desperate an action may be found
in the confession, " that victory was ne-
cessary for his troops, as it would give
them plenty." The French endeavored
to carry the Russian line by main force !
and it is admitted, that until they succeed-
ed, they were so exposed that their loss
was necessarily great! The Russians,
undismayed by the lots of their batteries,
attempted to recover them. They ad-
vanced in the midst of the hottest fire ;
and such was their intrepidity, that the
bulletin allows that " for a moment it was
feared that they might carry the village
which had been burnt." It was this re-
novation of the battle, however, wherein
the Russians became the assailants, that
they chiefly suffered ; their advance is at
first arrested, and their columns are after-
wards annihilated by eighty, pieces of can-
non j yet, under the sufferance of this an-
nihilat ion, it was that they displayed a
degree of passive valor unparalleled in
the military annals of the world ; " They
stood for two hours," says the bulletin,
" in close order, against the chain shot,
not 'daring to advance, unwilling to re-
tire, and Denouncing the hope of victory."
Marshal Ney decided their uncertainty :

' he penetrated through thejjreathes which
the cannon shot had made in their con-
densed masses, and dispersed them on
all sides. The battle coded at 2 o'clock.

The Russians appear to have effected
their retreat. Their loss must certainly
have been great though it is doubtless ex-
aggerated in the bulletin: for if there
were only 17 or 18,000 killed and taken,
whence come they to have lost in the
whole between 40 and 50,000 ?

The French acknowledge the loss of
10,000 men.

By private letters from Paris, of the
27th ult. we learn that the telegraphic
despatches had reached that capital, an-
nouncing the arrival of the French at

-Moscow. It is further stated that the
Russians had lost 80,000- men in the bat-
tles which preceded the occupation of that
city—if so, there must have been other
engagements'aftetahat-of-Mpskwa—and
lastly, it is added, "we shall soon have
peace with Russia." This, we appre-
hend, is to be understood rather as the as-
piration after a desirable event .than the
positive averment of it.

PARIS, Sept. 21.
EIGHTEENTH BULLETIN OF

THE GRAND ARMY.
Majaink, Sept. 12.

On the 4th, the emperor set put from
Ghjat, and .encamped near the post of

..Gijahtneva.
The 5th, at 6 o'clock in the morning,

the army put itself in motion. At two in
the afternoon we perceived the Russians
formed with their right upon Moskwa,
the left upon the heights, 08 the left bank
of the Kologha. At 1200 toises in ad-
vance of the left, the enemy begun to for-

- tify a fine height, between two,, roads,
.where they had placed nine or ten thou-
sand. The emperor having reconnoiter-
ed it, resolved not to lose a moment, and
to carry this position. Orders were
given .to the king of Naples to pass the
Kologha, with the division of Compans
and the cavalry. Prjpce Poniatowsky,
who had marched on the right was in a
condition to turn the .position. At four
o'clock the attack commenced. In one
hour the redoubt was carried, with the
'cannon; the enemy's corps driven
from the wood, and put to flight, leaving
the third part on the field of battle. At
seven in the evening the' firing ceased;

On the 6th at two o'clock in the morn-
ing, the 'empeor surveyed the- enemy's
advanced posts ; the day was passed in
rccorinoitering. The enemy were in a
position much contracted. Their left
was weakened by the loss of the position
the day before ; backed by a large wood,
supported by a fine height, crowned by a
redoubt, 'planted Wi th 25 pieces of cannon.
Two other heights, crowned with re-
doubts at 100 paces from each other, pro-
tected their line as far as a Urge •village,
which the enemy had destroyed, to cover
the ridge with artillery and infantry to
support the centre. The right extended
behind the Kologha, in the rear of the vil-
lage of Borodiso, and was supported-by
two fine heights, crowned with redoubts
and fortified with batteries. This .posi-
tion appeared strong and favorable. It,
was easy to manoeuvre and to oblige the
enemy to evacuate it, but that would
have been renouncing our object, and the
position was not judged suff icient ly strong
.to render it necessary to avoid fighting.
It was easy to perceive that the redoubts
were but half formedj the fosse shallow,

' and neither paUisaded nor defended with
chevaux de trise. We reckoned the ene-
my'sforW~aTabouT 120 or 130,000 men,
Our forces were equal, but the superiori-
ty of our troops was not doubtful.

On the 7th, at,two in the morning, the
emperor was surrounded by the marshals,
in the position taken the evening before.
At half past five o'clock the'sun rose
without clouds—it had rained the pre-
ceding evening—"This is the sun of
Austcrlitz," said the [ emperor. Tho',
but the month of September, it was as
cold as a December in Moravia. The
army received the omen—the drum beat,
and the following order of the day was
read :

" Soldiers! Behold the field of battle
so much desired ! henceforth victory de-
pends on you : it is necessary to us ; it
will give us plenty, good quarters for the
winter, and a speedy return to your coun-
try. Behave yourselves as you did at
Austcrlitz, at Fredlaod, Vitespk, at
Smolensk ; and that the latest posterity

' maV» speak of your conduct this day with
pride, that it may say of you, '^He waa
at the great battle under the walls of Mos-
cow."

" At the Imperial Camp 6n the height of
Borodino, 7th September, 2 o'clock,
A. M.
Ths army answered with reiterated

acclamations. The ground on which the
army stood, was spread with the dead
bodies of the Russians killed the preced-
ing day.

Prince Poniatowsky, who was on the
right, put himself in motion to turn the
forest on wh/ich the enemy rested their
left. The prince of Eckmuhl marched in
the skirt of the forest, the division of
Compans at the head. Two batteries of
60 cannon each, commanding the en-
emy's position had been constructed ia
the night. At 6 o'clock general Sorbier,
who had armed the battery on the right
with the artillery of the reserve of the
guard, commenced the fire. General
Pernetty, with 30 pieces of cannon, put
himself at the head of the division of
Compans (4lh of the first corps) who .
skirted the wood, turning the head of the
enemy's position. At half past six gene-
ral Compans waa woundrd, at seven the,
prince of Eckmuhl (Davoust)" had hi»
horse killed.,

The attack advanced, the musketry
commenced. The viceioy, who formed
our le f t , attacks and carries the village of
Borodino, which the enemy could not
defend ; that village being on the left
bank of the Kologha. At seven the mar-
shal duke of Elchingen (Ney) p'ut him-
self in motion, and under the protection
of'60 pieces of cannon which general
Fouoher had placed the evening before-
against the enemy's centre, bore upon the
centre. A thousand pieces of cannon
spread death on all sides.

At 8 o'clock the position of the enemy
was carried, his redoubts taken and our
artillery crowned his heights. The ad-
vantage of position which the enemy's
batteries had enjoyed for two hours, now
belonging to us. ;.ThV parapets which
had been occupied against us during the
attack, were now to our advantage.—The.._
enemy saw the, battle lost, which he tho't
had only commenced. A part of his ar-
tillery was taken, the rest was withdrawn
to his line in the rear. 7 In this extremity
he attempted to restore the combat, and
to attack with all hi» masses those positi-
ons which he was unable to protect. Three
huured pieces of French cannon placed

those heights thundered upon hison
masses, and his soldiers died at the foot
of those parapets which they, had raised
with so much, labor, and as a protecting
shelter.

The king of Naples with the cavalry,
made various charges. The duke of El-
chingen covered himself with glory, and
displayed as much intrepidity an coolness.
The emperor ordered .a charge of the
front, the right in advance—this move-
ment made us master of three parts of
the field of battle. Prince Poniatowsky
fought in the wood with various success.

There still remained to the enemy his
redoubts to the right. General count
Morand marched thither, and, carried
them ; but at 9 in the morning, attacked
.on all aides, he could' not maintain him-
self there^ The" enemy encouraged by
this advantage, made his reserve and his
last troops advance to try his fortune again.
The impend guard, formed a part of
them. lie attacked our centre, -which

formed^he phot to our right. For a mo-
ment it was feared that he might carry
the village, which was^burpt—the divi-
sion Friant advanced thither—80 pieces
of French cannon immediately arrest, and
then annihilate the enemy's columns,
which stood two.hours in close order un-
der the chain shot, not daring to advance,
unwillingly to retire, and renouncing the
hope of victory. .

The king of Naples decided their un-
certainty. -He caused the 4th corps of
cavalry to make a-charge, who penetrat-
ed through the-masses of the Russians,
and the squadrons of their cuirassiers—
they dispersed on all aides. The ge-
neral of division count Caulincourt, go-
vernor of the emperor's pages, advanced
at the head of the 5th regt. of cuiras-
siers, overthrew every thing, and entered
the redoubt on the left, by its gorge.—
From this moment there was no longer
any .uncertainty. The battle wa» gained,
He turned upon the enemy the 21 piece*
of cannon which were found in there*
doubt. Couot Caulincourt, who had dis-
tinguished himself in this fine charge,
has terminated his career. He fell dead,


